
Fall Bible Studies 

MOC
Men, please plan to join us  

for one of these important studies.

Men’s studies begin  

• Mondays ~ Sept. 10

• Tuesdays ~ Sept. 11

 • Wednesdays ~ Sept. 5

• Fridays ~ Sept. 7

Contact 
 lreese@briarwood.org  

with questions.

WOC
Study the Bible alongside other women 
and enjoy fellowship and accountability 

with your sisters in Christ.

Women studies begin

• Mondays ~ Sept. 10

• Tuesdays ~ Sept. 4

• Wednesdays ~ Sept. 5

• Thursdays ~ Sept. 6 

Contact kharrick@briarwood.org  
or 776-5258 with questions.

briarwood.org/women

Find a complete list of studies  
and times on the Briarwood App.

briarwood.org/men
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As we consider our church’s focus on Lifestyle 
of Evangelism and Discipleship, we would 
like to highlight two events that will provide 
opportunities for gospel engagement with non-
believers. 

• On September 13, the women’s ministries of 
Briarwood PC, Oak Mountain PC and Covenant 
PC are co-hosting an evening with Nancy 
Guthrie. Nancy Guthrie will focus on the broad 
question of “Is God Trustworthy” as she talks 
through suffering and our questions of God’s 

goodness in the midst of it. We believe this topic will be an encouragement 
to believers and help answer questions that non-believers may have 
about God and suffering. The event will be held at OMPC beginning at 
7:00 p.m. Registration is $5.00 and can be done on our briarwood.org/
women website. Look under Discipleship opportunities.

• Christmas at the Caroline House. Mark your calendar and save the 
date for November 13 and 14. This year we will bring back Christmas 
at the Caroline House with the theme “Joy to the World.” This event is 
an outreach which provides us all with the opportunity to invite non-
believers to come to Briarwood to see a beautifully decorated house. 
More importantly though, prior to the walk through of the house, each 
guest will enjoy a meal, a fun Christmas program, and a clear presentation 
of the Gospel. Watch the women’s webpage for more details on how to 
volunteer and how to purchase tickets in the fall.

Along with these two major events, we have opportunities for you to 
engage in Bible studies, outreach ministries, and fellowship events. 
Check out our website at briarwood.org/women and remember to read 
your monthly WOC newsletter for all this fall’s upcoming opportunities.  
It is a joy to serve with you!

Kristie Harrick
Women’s Ministry Director



Sunday Morning
8:00 and 10:55 a.m.

“From Fear to Fear”
Exodus 20:18–23
Rev. Benny Parks

Sunday Evening 
6:00 p.m.

“Wellspring of Weakness”
II Corinthians 12:9–10

Rev. Ray Tucker

Serving 
in the Nursery

Sun.,Sept. 2
Abundant Life

Pray for Briarwood’s Friendship Partner 
program to find families and individuals to 
share time each month with international 
students and scholars from UAB or Jeff 
State. Pray that hearts and homes will open 
in hospitality for kingdom impact with these 
visitors from around the world.

Jeff & Lauren Bolger  
Campus Outreach • Alabama

Barry & Susan Bouchillon  
CRU • South Carolina

Joe & Beverly Fitzpatrick 
Mission to the World • Puerto Rico

Mary & Craig Branch  
Search Ministries • Alabama

Francis & Donna Foucachon 
Third Millenium Ministries • U.S./Intl

Steve Goebel 
Facilites/Grounds Dir. • Leadership Team

Urban Hope Community Church 
Fairfield

Sept 1

Sept 2

Sept 3

Sept 4

Sept 5

Sept 6

Lord’s Day Worship Services

Prayer Focus
Briarwood

Friendship Partners
Birmingham

Aug 31

Nolan Downs
Briarwood Elder 

Zach Ivey
Briarwood Deacon

Mike Felton 
Briarwood Deacon

Matt Moton
Briarwood Deacon

Jerry & Joy Beverly 
Leaders Unlimited • Florida

Ed Emsheimer 
Ethnos 360 • Brazil

Brian & Terri Firpo 
Campus Outreach • Thailand



Promotion Sunday for grades K4–6th grade • This 
Sun., Sept. 2. Watch for postcards in the mail with your 
child’s new room number!
The church and school offices will be closed on Mon., 
Sept. 3 for Labor Day.
Fall Nursery • Please go online and sign up for any Bible 
Study and/or MidWeek event you will be attending. Go 
to briarwood.org/nursery and follow the reservation link.
Theological Training • BTS Fall semester begins Sept. 4 
and registration is now open. Earn a degree or audit a class 
for your personal enrichment. Short on time? Look for our 
mini-term in October. Call 776-5356 or visit bts.education.
Bookstore Extended Hours • Sept. 4–6 and Sept. 10 
from 9:00 a.m.–7:00 p.m. BTS books are arriving daily. Call 
776-5210 to check on availability or our competitive pricing. 
GriefShare begins Wed., Sept. 5 from 6:30–8:00 p.m. in 
W202. If you or someone you know is adjusting to the death 
of a loved one, come to this 13-session class.
Counseling in the Local Church begins Wed., Sept. 5 at 
6:30 p.m. in A209. This course, taught by Dr. Stephen Cloud, 
builds your knowledge to conduct more effective personal 
ministry whether over the fence, over coffee, or in church. 
Contact 776-5227 or altadena@briarwood.org for details.
Persecuted Church Prayer • Sun., Sept. 9 at 5:00 p.m. 
in G103. All are welcome to join us in prayer for our fellow 
brothers and sisters in Christ.
Church Revitalization Ministry Prayer • All are invited to 
gather for prayer Sun., Sept 9 at 5:00 p.m. in W202.
7th–12th grade Youth Worship Choir • Come join the 
new season beginning Sun., Sept. 9 at 5:00 p.m. in the 
Choir Room. We’ll have a great time of worship, fellowship, 
and praise as we develop our talent for the Lord and prepare 
for our Spring Trip. No experience necessary…just come! 
Children’s Choirs Resume • Sun., Sept. 9 from 6:15–
7:15 p.m. Join us as we “make a joyful noise” to our Lord! 
Register today at briarwood.org/childrenschoirs. Contact 
Shanna Phillips 776-5353 for information.
Parent’s Meeting for the Children’s Communicant 
Class • Sun., Sept. 9. Pray and discuss with your 
child about going through the class and becoming a 
communing member. Fall Class begins Sept. 30. For info 
and to sign-up your child, call Page Dollar at 776-5526.

Briarwood Families
Our love and sympathy to the family of member 
Daryl O’Barr on his death on Aug. 26; and to the 
family of member Susan Bowden on her death on 
Aug. 27.



Briarwood Presbyterian Church has established a 
mercy fund to assist people in financial need. From 
time to time, the Mercy Committee may set aside 
certain amounts out of the general mercy fund to meet 
a particular mercy need. While Briarwood welcomes 
contributions to the general mercy fund, it has 
established certain policies regarding contributions 
in order to assure that donations are made for the 
tax exempt purposes—that is, to assure that the gifts 
are to or for the benefit of a charitable organization 
and not a specified individual. We appreciate your 
respecting the policies below:
1. Directions regarding donations to a specific 
individual are advisory rather than mandatory. That is, 
the administration and disbursement of all mercy funds 
are subject to the exclusive control and discretion of 
the Mercy Committee and specific designations may 
not be followed. Donations should not be made if you 
do not agree that they will be subject to the discretion 
of the church officers designated above.
2.  Amounts set aside for a particular mercy need by 
the Mercy Committee have a limited duration. Any 
budget remaining at the end of the year will revert to 
the general mercy fund.

Trail Life Open House and Lego Derby • Mon.,  
Sept. 10 at 6:30 p.m. in the Church Gym. Parents meet 
troop leaders while boys build and race Lego Derby cars. 
Trail Life is a Christ-centered, character-building outdoor 
adventure program for boys ages 5–18. To learn more, 
visit Facebook.com/TLAL254/events.
Mommy & Me Ballet Class • Tuesdays in the Ballet Room 
from 9:15–10:00 a.m. Come and join this Briarwood Ballet 
class for ages 18–36 months old. Two sessions offered—
Sept. 11–Oct. 30 and Jan.15–Mar. 12. Call 776-5284 or go 
to briarwood.org/balletclasses.
Pastor’s Inquirers’ Class • Begins Sept. 16 for newcomers 
and prospective members. It includes two Sunday morning 
classes (Sept. 16 and 23), Wed. night (Sept. 19), weekend 
class (Sat. morning, Sept. 22) and a luncheon (Sept. 30 – 
only for those who are joining). Attending does not obligate 
you to join. For more information or to sign up for the class, 
call 776-5208 or email wlong@briarwood.org.
Gary Palmer •  Come to the Trailblazer Sunday Luncheon, 
Sept. 16 at 12:15 p.m. in the FH to hear our 6th district 
congressman update us on Washington. Tickets $8 at 
briarwood.org/trailblazers or in the Bookstore. 
2018 Briarwood Prayer Summit • We are called by God 
to live lives of prayer, praying at all times. Our culture begs 
us to pray. But do we? Join us Sept. 22 from 8:30 a.m. to 
noon in the FH as Al Baker leads us in prayer for revival.
See what’s coming to Briarwood at a glance. Sign up 
for once-a-week emails at briarwood.org/b-mailsignup.



The Briarwood Choir Wants YOU! Come to the choir loft 
any Wed. at 6:30 p.m., or attend Singing School any Wed. 
from 7:00–7:30 p.m. in the Choir Room. No obligation to join, 
just come and check it out! 
Crown Ministry • You can learn to be a good financial 
steward. Join a new group beginning Sept. 5. To register, 
contact dmatthews@briarwood.org. Book cost is $30 for 
single and $50 for couple.
Consider Christian Education • Email Kelly Mooney at 
kmooney@bcsk12.org or see briarwoodchristianschool.org 
for information about Briarwood Christian School.
Forgiven and Set Free • Free, confidential and caring 
small group Bible study for post-abortive women. Every 
woman who has had an abortion will benefit from this 
study. Contact Heather Payne at 578-2022 for details.
Men of the Covenant Fall Table Leaders • Men who 
love Christ and want to lead through discipleship are 
needed to disciple other men in this is simple way. Contact 
Eric Reebals at ereebals@briarwood.org or 776-5338.
Job Openings (more at briarwood.org/employment):
National and Urban Ministries. Seeking a Briarwood 
member for a part-time admin assistant position. Knowledge 
of MS Office is necessary. Email Heather McDougall at 
hmcdougall@briarwood.org with résumé or inquiries.  
Admin Assistant for Church Revitalization Ministry. 
This 28-hour per week position requires proficient 
knowledge of MS Office, strong communication skills, 
event planning, and financial record keeping. Send résumé 
to Bryan Wintersteen at bwintersteen@briarwood.org.
Manager of New Direction Ministry Thrift Store. The 
Mercy Ministry seeks a Briarwood member to serve in this 
part-time position in Fairfield. Candidates should have a 
heart for gospel ministry, an aptitude for retail management, 
and an ability to recruit volunteers. Email résumé to Chris 
Thompson at cthompson@briarwood.org. 
National Missions Pastor. Seeking an experienced 
pastoral leader for the revitalization of churches. He will lead 
Briarwood’s National Missions, Church Revitalization, and 
Church Planting teams and will be ordained or ordainable 
in the PCA. Inquire with résumé to Heather McDougall at 
hmcdougall@briarwood.org or 776-5279.
Women’s Ministry Admin Assistant. The Women’s 
Ministry is seeking a Briarwood member to work part-
time alongside our Women’s Ministry Director. Proficient 
knowledge of Microsoft Office is required. Send résumé to 
Leigh Ann Reese at lreese@briarwood.org.
Music and Worship Ministry Admin Assistant. Part-time 
position for a Briarwood member. Good working knowledge 
of MS Office software needed. For details and to apply, email 
Leigh Ann Reese at lreese@briarwood.org.
See details on other positions and how to apply by 
going online to briarwood.org/employment.


